


- U.S President James Knox Polk

Thomas J..Bedford, Pony Express Rider
from research' by Tom Cr(!Wt. AlJlhf)l' and Flistori([l1

;In previous newslcuers we ht:Negiven the fJiSJoricaiaccmml$ 0
: ome ear~v local posltifficCS and the POSlhU1S1(rFS 0.
posimistressus who ran Ihem. We;ve also discovered somethingf
:Qf the (wilding and operating of Slage lines, partif.'1llar/y ll1e

l

lJiJwsin and llrotUtt1 s:tJ'Uthwest Riverside County. In the slaTY
!rhat .J:>r~ows.we can exp€1'ienc~ the restless mobility tm
!aslonishtng range of occupanons thtP early Americans
jemplaycd And we mll SCi! ho»•••hist1)ry oj'rtm afIQt;'m"S one nom
110 a given locale.

ihougn he haled fi'osn Sr\:.'Ckimidge County; Kenfucky. Thomas
~'efferson 6eclfortl lived many places and for a time he lived in
Temeseal canyon off 1·15, south of Corona, CA He litera11y "rode into
fame" as the nISi rider to carry 1he Pony Express maa qilet1and from
Benicia to Oakland, CA The Bedford family was extensive, most
acIlJeving notoriety in 000 form or another. From malerial wntten by
Tom Crews, alJ.thQr,historian, and a member of !he CeilfumiaOouncil
C1HistOlicaT Societies we learn that in 1830 Thomas, his father John
Bedford, mother EJizabeth. four brothers and two sisters moved to
~1eadCounty, Kentucky. At the death of their parents {cause of death
not listed}, the Bedford children went to liVe on the old Bedford
homestead with their Aunt Errzabeth.

By 1848, Thomas was in Iowa and ,estabrlShed a trading post at a sl'e
near the ~mjls of \IJtl9t is now Bedford, Jowa. In his store, Thornas
tlalldled mall for the e3I1ysettlerS who 'were ms customers and for the
few tradern arnS travelers who came his way. Al1.hougll Thomas was
oot a regulady appointM poslmasler. for a time he handled the mail
addressed in care of &6edfora's Trading Post" This tie did as an
.atoomffiQdatbn for his ,pa.'ronstong before fue first U.S. post office was
established. "6eOfQfd'S store ,and Trading Post" later 00came
st'lOrtened to just "'Bedford."

In October 1849, Thomas went to california to establiSh a business In
Sacramento. to 1850 he went to St ~, lw-llssouriJ ",here he
bought a ,sw'e, seilIng it just y;,eeks later for $2.500 over his purchase
price. V/flile in St. Joseph, he married Martha A. &.'ewart at the nome
of fIis brother, \1Io1lFtam. soon thereafter in May of 1852, brother
William, his family, anQ Thomas and Martha left St Joseph to return to

Califomja. setlflfl9 00 a farm on the outsk1r:tsof Benicia, California The
farm vros sofd jp 1853. to buy ~ livery and· feed business. and he was
listed in the jSOOCensus as "Uvery Stable Kee}eC."

The delails are fuzzy. but probably because he was in "the horse
bwilness~as .awery k~. ThomasW'a$the
first rider to carty the Pony Express mail -ova1and from 8enitia to
Oakfand. The ~ting story of that ride comes to us from Tom Crews.
who's research we fulJy ackoowledge. •.•

'7homas&dforrJ waited quie11yby the ferry berth m the foot
of First SJteet in Benid;I. It was just.rem 7:00 o'cloCk on
the morning of Apn123. 1860. me ferryboat, 'Carquillez' hed
been fued up and readied for setVice. This yJOOfd be a day
that Thomas would not soon forget.

He V'1aS thinking of the taJk he had heard tne woof< before
about the new Pony Express bringing the news ail 1M way
(tom Sf. Josep1r, Missouti in just ten days. CoukJ you believe
l? Now the Pony was 8CW8Uy coming through BenIcia. The
FOb)' &press .(')ffire in Sacramento had teJegrapr.ed last
flight. They urgootJy neerJfKi a relay rider to taf(e the mall to
Oakland. Indians had <lelayed the Express <Yt Roberls ~
causing tile PImY to miss the San Francisco steamer.

Rid~ sam Hamilton bad just tumed 00'111'1 Prrst Street He
had left Sa<:ramento siX hOUrs b~fore. If ffad b8en a
mormIessnigtrt, and although his hOlSe «wid see. it was still
a little 001eMng to ttavef alluntamiJiar road in the eead of
night When he COUJ'doo.f even see his ha.1d in front of his
face.

Now it was Thomas f3edforrJ'swm for 00 ·was the one
seleCted to carry.lJ1email on to Oakland. T8Jdng the mochifa
fmm Sam. Thomas boorde!J the ferry 'car(rJJMz: 100 ftmy
had just left its 1»tf11whoo Thomas.discovef'e<i to his DiSl11ay
'thathis f1G.rsef1ad los1one of its shoes. ~aJ \(.~ he to de'?
He wouki be unable to continue lJt11esshe ooutd fix that shoe.
As fate ~ukJ' have it, Ca$emoro Briones, who had a
blacksmith shop in Martinez. was 8Iso onboard. He. agreed
to loan Thomas a hctse so that the trip CO!JIrj be ,COfl'finued.



~en Wanted::> The
undersigned wishes to
hire ten or a dozen
men, familiar with the
management of
horses, as hostlers, or t .~s;z;.
ridere on the Overland ..• ;1';;: 'K:
Express Route via Sat: ..•.1•..~.~---:;~...•.1!Z''"...--

iaxe -ty. Wag?s $SO 'i "' . •
per month and found. '" •

The ferry amVed &1Mar1inez. Horse anci Mer sptaf1g from
the- deck, dashed up the wharf am;{ ~ soon JosJ.to sight.
They headed out the rQad lo Pacheco, onto The Comers.
thrQugh LafayWte, over the Oakland Hills, down OJaremont
Cimyon. and irIfo oaJdand.

After all his effotts. it k>oked as if he migl1t still miss the San
Froncisoo ferry. The lid8 over the Oakland hias had been
siQweI th8l'l expected. A few minutes ago he ht!d heard the
~re w/IistJe 110m the fair/boat ·Oakland.· The ferry slip
ffnaOy came into view. He saw the CSptain on the bridge of
the 'OckJand' urgir.g him 00.

He reached the ferryboat just in time, completing f/Pe Z4-mi1e
!rip from Marlincz to Oakland in one hour and forty minutes.
A JocaI newspaper of ttIe time reported that ••••.the Polly did
not $bed his s11oes,his rider did not break his neck, nN was
fheteany appreciab~ smell of fire upon his ck>theswhen he
calOOfn:

The modtifa with iIs precioas p;eckages of maJ7and news was
placed tlbOaTd the ferr>j and left for San FrancisCo where it
arriVed at 10:30 in the momfng; total time ftOm 5actameI1to
was nine /JI)fJfS and fifteen minutes-"

Tom Crews goes on 10 te!lus that !here were other 1imes !hat the Pony
Express was routed overland between Sacrametlto and San ff'al'lcisOO,
bUttilat fu'stride was 1he benchmark establishing !hat the Express
could rnamtain a $CIledU1e ofdefivety.

The mon1ti foUo'Ning Thomas's tnrilflng fide, he moved his family to
cai$O(l City. NevadaT~ory. He atld a partner, MarkMcDonald. built
a toll road between Eagle VaiJey and Virginia City. t1is occopation 10
1862 was Jistedas a teamster on A.D. Treadway's Ranc:"l1ocated on
the north side of Carson City. By 1863, he was in. the Wholesale wine
and tiquor busine$S in King (near Carson City), but drssolved thai
busioC$$ before the end of the year and became a cattleman in Austin.

- Ad in Sacramento
Union, Mar. h 19~1860.

October 1865, Thomas was aditIg Special Deputy to li1e Sheliff of
CafS()n Clty. a.1d W<;)SconsIdering runfiingfor the office of Sheriff.
This however. dId not ~n. and a warrant for bankruptcy was isSued
against his estate.

In 1869 (al age43} he listed his occupatiOn as TradeJ. ~vin9 in
iemescat Township, San gemardioo County. Califumia In FebruaJy
he purdlased the BufiemeIO Stage Station and its 160 acres near
Temescal, CafJfomia fur $3,500. His partoor in ltIis venture was
WiPian G. Wayman,. Wayman sotd his half of the Butterfield Stage
property to aeoiord for $1.750.

Inlhef870 Census (age 44). Thomas was lismd as farmer lMng in
San salvador Township, San Berl\anjioo Courttr. The San Bernardino
Guard'ran cam~ several reports of Thcmas Bedt'oro's county polifies
lbroughout 1871,

in August 1873, Thomas transferred his voter registration from San
Bernardino County to Los Angeles County, and over ItJe years until he
mfu'ed. he listed his oceupaOOo variousfy as Stock Raiser, Cattle
Dealer, Oftirer, CilyJaJ1er, and Detective.

In May 1895 (age 70). Thomas was admitted to Los AngeJes County
Hospital and Farm tot -old age: Ten years ta:er at age 80, M was
admitted to the Los Angeles CoontyFarm tC1l' trealmenl of as1hma He
died September 26, 1906 .in the Los Ange!es County Hospital of·
endocatditis. He is buried in the Rosedale Cemelety, on Washington
Street TnLos Angeles. ca§fcmia

mocMa, Sp, t; a·~ of fe&thet on the seat of a sqcfcHe-,used as 3
Ct:Nering and sometimes as a base to whiCh,sQIjd~ ~re ~.:
from the Spanish for knapsack, deriv. <>f moch~ errand boy,

Before Sacramento become TheStale Capital, another city held I
that distinction. Do yw mow which citythat was? I

. , .
' .. ~'~ <
••~. "'. I

Por:y Rfd~ l..eallirw ,~ IhdCes Station
lw Wi]fuun H(';lry ,)~~son

}In 1968, Congr,~ em:~ted the NatiQnaJ Trails SYSle:tn.Aa and irt;197~ N(IliOMi.Hist(}TiC Trail ~c:igruztio1tS we::eatfdetl. The N~
I cmmemQratl!S these histone l'{JUles and promotes their prete:Nati(ll1, trrrcrprl!f(ffum and appnt.clation. These 111Sl0rlC trliils gener.
<..'OnSist(>/ remnant si:es and trail scgm(:TJ1S, and are not nect:$arily cortLiguous. Along many scgmems, the trail's ad:uDi route .
aae/length are. matters of cOnjeCture. Yet• .sO exi..mng Port)' Express stations or swtiQn ruins may eve:ntw;Tllybe..opc7l to the publie



THE VAIL RANCH
,CELEBRATING TIlE VAIL RANCH CENTENNIAL

1904-2004

SEPTEMB~R9 AT 6:00 P.M•
. - - -

GALLERY TALK
DARELL & REBECCA FARNBACH
HISTORY ,OF THE VAIL RANCH

TEMECULA VALLEY MUSEUM
28314 MERCEDES SiREET

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL (951) 694-6450.
TEM"€CULA VA.ll.EY MuSEUM

ClTY ¢F TEMECULA. COMMUNrTY SERVf~ DEPARTMENT



THE CITY OF TEMECULA
TEMECULA VALLEY MUSEUM

~nnouncing a new exhibition

THE VAllA RANCH
CEI1EBRATING THE VAIL RANCH CENTENNIAL

1904-2004

SEPTEMBER 4· OCTOBER 24,2004

Louie Roripaugh sorting came on the Santa Rosa (Vail Ranch). Photograph gift of Hedy Roripaugh

SHARE YOUR MEMORIES OF THE VAIL RANCH AT OUR MEMORY BOOTH

TEMECULA VALLEY MUSEUM
28314 MERCEDES STREET

FOR MORE lNFORMAnON PLEASE CAlL (951) 6946450.
T£M£CUl.A VAU...EY MUSEUM

CITY OFT£MECOU\, COMMUNJTY'SEfiVlCES D"EPARTMENT



Through a, series of pUbUC forums.
MWD has \'II01ted for tvro years to
involve all sectors wililit'l their water
autl'lO\'1.'y in a coUabo'rative. conectiv~.
and cohesiVe waler CQl)SeMtion
pmgram. This effort t\;:I$ re!>u\ted jrl a
growing array (if pubGcations. videos,
CDs, and other education ooIs for t~
. omeowner, family farm, I~! water
district. commercia! and nonpront
organ[.zaiioos.

DIG INTO LANDSCAPES:
News abontWorkshops & Grants

1 November 5~~ 2004-Riv.erside, California
t \ I$it •••.••ww.<:gths.org or
If -ontact N'-<trlea Graham

'l {<)••.5);}3 ·91%
magsi 4S53@earthiinknct----------------------~-------

[0 funnel' ~,,~ this coUablJral1on, a matching sroot program wa$
roDed out in 2003. The total available funding fur 2003 was $450,000.
Water agendes, dDes, co:mties and other eonsumers wthin M\i\'O's
service area were noti1led of the program. Some llroups submitted
appGcations for projects that were already un4eTWay. and some groop$
worKed feverishly ro galtler material and develt)p a prolect to meet the
grant criteria.

Entries came from six counties, a few ctties. and a number of publje and
private organimtioos. These appiicaloos were assembled. judged, and
casn grants of up to $15 Vlere promptly made.

Heritage landscapes" hearken back to the pre-settlemertf ern of a region.
A heritage gar<fen in JIif.ontana Vim have differeot characteristics. Ihan a
heritage garden in 0l<Ja1l01l'la. Connecticut, New Mexico or Florida

Early Califomia~ 1700 to 19O1l provided an incredible vanety {If plant types.
oo-~ors\1fangr8JlCeS, and landscaped vistas, lnduding riparian. ffiOlln'tain,
chaparral, desert and forest Sovtnem California was partioilarly identified
by its climate zones, ranging from (:VaSta! to low- or high-desert.

TM diaries ·of the ~nish. Mexican, and early white travelers, tell us that
lhis 'IIhOle area was slightly wetter U'len,.\hou9h it did experience severe c:s
periodic droug.~t The: native p:ant lIfe ovet ihe region Vias ,incredibly
adap ed to these rigOrous OEoges of beat and ookI • ..,Jinrl,flood. dry spell's,
ami evefl periodic btlming. Hctove'lef, non·n;ptiVe plant species "inlro<iJGed"
in tbe past 100 years also grew well - perhaps too 'lieU - and today we
haile very fhirsty "invasive" plants that cost miloons to eradicate in our
streams,chaparraJ, mountain and desert communities.

Reoo{lnizing that people are one with the environment, Metropolitan Water
District l1asst~ up efbrl.s to encourage a rerum to 1M heritage
landscapes of the 1150s. 1000s and 1850s. 6realdng the Sligma that
n.ative plants are ·weeds" is a tasl< taken up by water distncts tl'trQl.Ighout
SouaJem California. £asrem and Western vlunidpal Water Districts,
Elsinore Yalley Municipal Water OiwtCt. and Rancho oallfomia Wa~
Dis1rd hold vJOtkshops on the design 3t\d construction of !~ lhat
are beautiful. water-COOServing, cost efficienl.200 low-maintenance.

While what grows best in Coacllelfa. !fJQ'{

not 9r(l1.Y best in canyon lake, the fool<
and style of 1hemedagat'dens is
possible. Japan~ styte. Me<filerranean
style, ltaliarlate style, Early CafifOmia
style:. maze. mani~, wl\d or
English-type Iandscape$ can be
achieved! The secret is in d£l:sjgn, plant
selection and appropriate groupings of
plantS witil simllar $Ul1. shade, watering
requ.irements.

Water fearures in 1M landscape do not have to beelimi •.,ated; iDS\ead they,
along wilh trees, walkwaYS. arbo."'S and seating areas, can be incorporated
into the overafJ design to add beauty and variety, whether it's a home
garden or a public parl(.

MWD'$ 200¢-:2005gr-ant cyde-for ~9ard€rls is abOut to begin. The
fuflding pool will be nearty $1.6 million dollars, or l times greater than
the.11t'St effort. The grant crueoa. ~ication and ~ precessis
being developej and thegelleroi guidelines set forth:

• Winners to be notified in May, 2005.

• R9POrts and early foUowup on winning llrojects to be in Sept 2005.

- Winningprojeds can b& cqffaboratiye partrier.>oip$ with other
organizations, must inoorporate an educationali'ntinte~tiveeom-
ponen:t, hav~ high visibility ~ enco~rage high pubJic visitation.

"'lfth awareness that historical places ate enhanced with ptant-appropriate
landscapes. new emphasis is being given to 'the overall context of historic
landscape preservation. The reeeolly inaugurated website .~nowrr as
NetGuJde) of 'the American Association of Botanical GatOe1IS and .AltlOreta,
has 3 directory of historical tandscapes. that hs\Oe been ideotified to date.
This database :allows users to sort t1y ()\'9anizatl'on, IOCatic)n, faOOseape
period, as wen as landscape type, 3.I'l(j PfOvides services and nelwolklng
resources needed to preserve and manage hiStori;; sites_

To visit NetGuide. 90 to ~bga.orn.

To learn moro about hOOta.ge gard~jng in SQuthem CalifOl'ilia. go to
www.biwawwise.~m.
To attend the next set~ of Saturday cfasses for "CaIifomia Friendly"
landscapes ol'fered by Eastem Municipal Water District, go to
W'OY.~mw~tOl'g.or can (951) 9~3777 Ext ~1. Sp~ is limj~
resefVa!lons are required for tlte workshops_

--- ------~------------------------~.october ! ••A.rt in the Card~n '1 with Pam W:uerm.an~ Thursday morn ing, 9:45-12pm, LA COUClty Aii>oretulIlt fee S35t
lrcgistr:ltion'required. (6:26) 8214624 t)twww.aroorctollLorg
I

!OctOber 14: "The Am & CJ':lfrs Garden in SoCaI." Thursday morning Rick Fisber, 9:45-1Zpm, LA County Arborettml, Iee
5, registratioD required, (6U)821-46l4~rwww..arboret1mLorg

http://www..arboret1mLorg


Six Bits is "Real" Money
submitted by Loretta Barnett

repriJit.cd from the Siskiyoy Cmlll(y Scene.

At a lime in <lut country '\IJtlen anything undef a $50 oolfa; bill is called
c:haoge and $100 dollar bats ale in everyday use, it's liot surprising
when you tell & hiSh schoo! .seniQ( ~ he o~~ you "$Qe W that3:11
you get in retumis a si~ grin. It maybe that a lesson in hlst.ory 00
what basJong been called a doRariS in order.

Before !he revoJutionary War, the greatest part of tI'Ie money used in
the 'ColonieS' was Spatiisl't milled dol1ars. This was a farge silver coin
minted in Maico and Spain and was scored in SUCfi a fashion as to
allow it :0 be easily b«lken ioto eight pIe-shaped pieces calred "hm,-
Each 'bit' was valued at 12-1/z cents and was cafred "Rear in Spanish.

In the. 1790$. the United States minted its fust dollars. ;long \vitI\ 50
cent pieces and QUarters. Noft:ring was more natural for'U'le peoplethat
used them Ihan to call a quarter doUar "two bits'" and a 50 cent piece
"fOOTbits: At O:lat time ~ goIDg price the hunter got for 9 deer skin
vras one dollar. soon to be known as a 'buoc' It's likely that our doflars
vlill always be ealJed 'bucks' but the practice of caDlng a quarter 'two
bits' seemed 10 fade into history abOut toe time of World War II.

When 1he lncflMS of OUt country first saw the newly miniW dollars of
the 179Os, Iney were impressed by. the Liberty Head embossed on
Ihem 3nd prompuy I13rned them "1ron Men:

It is saW that the term "Hog Dollar" came from tha farmer at that day
who fOltnd Ulat he couIe! buy one \viene( P'9 for ead'I Of these 19305
wins.

When Ifle nation started printing well accepted paper money. the
Roman Numeral X OIl the face of a ten dofJar bi!t reminde4 many
people of the frame they used fo wt firewood Oil ._ so the name 'saw
bUck.'

Except foTthe name 'book'most of this nomencialUre hasnt endured
passingtirne , but cccssona y one hears an ~ that brings
ba£k memories. When one says he "felt §ke two bilS,' he may have
found himself feeling cneap in an embarrassing situation. A cheap
enterprise ~ stiR calle:d a "two bit outfit' once lo a while.

Mlsidans of the 19305 sometimes ended a tune by playing a series of
notes that seemed to say ~ ·stl~ arn:1a flair cut - six biis. •

The seventy fIVe cents ov..ed by the high schoo! senior mentioned
met has the \tafoo of 1hreequarte!'S of a coin l.'lat pirates of the
11003called '"piecesof ~bt *

r
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Shop TiJ Yon Drop at the I
~Sh()pping Extravaganza"

a report Imd an tnviunio« 0/ J:>aqm; l'rcim,be¥gu I
, e Elsinore Outlets is dOing a really nice thing to

finandaUy benefit some of the non-profit org~nizati<lr\S
in the Temecula Valley, including our Historical Society!
They're giVing us an unusual opportunity to make afaifj
am~nt of m~ey .~rn:enjoy a great day of shopping and

j
!

. VlOg at their faolities.

On Saturday, October 16, 1004 from fOam to 4pm man
of the Outlet stores wm extend tllelr already
considerable discounts by 10% • 60%. These

Q have purchased "ShoppingExttavaganza~ tic&(ets fori
the event. I

In addition to the great savings J tick.et holders will bel
treated to some special items incl.uOed in the ticket
price. Wll'le tasting, a Gourmet Box Lunch, and a chance
to win a S500.oo shopplngspree are but a few of the
benefits inc~uded in the $15.00 ticket 'Price.. Ten 0'1
tbose dollars will 'be returned to the orgaoization that
seus that ticket. Throughout the shop~ng day there will
be entertainment including a fashion show, potynesian,
dancel'S, musicians from the AndeS and tn-ster
Idemonstrations.

This is a great way to enjoy aspeciat shopping adventurel
and an opportunity to support and benefit the HlstOricaq

.et:y. Have a party on the 16th ,of October and invitel
your friends, neighbo~ and relatives to shop along withl
you as welL Buy your tickets trom the Historical Society!
now before they're all sold!

for tickets call Duane or Judy Preimsberger at {951}.
699-6619, or Jimmy and Peggy Moore at {951}302-9536. !
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America's Roots in Cultural Heritage *
cxcerptadfrom li.i~, rr~

from an article by Antoinette J. Lee

! •••.c:&every quarter. the most wonderfid magazine Qrrives in my mail! It is thepuiJlic:(lfiorl()[ the American Assoc-iat~for Slate andJ~..
k /Hiistllr}', .l'tA.S•.tu. Easy 10.read; yet vcry iYlfi.OFlJ1ative. the l1T1icJ. es CQ.'Vl!.T toPicS.from historic house ]'{'Sto-rtJ.lilln. new Jedmdogies
.;;r museum science, where to locate information on refo:rbi.mmg books. furniture; period costumes, $llfccsscs/fai{ures of docen
.l'ttagrams. and much; mU(}1 m.QI';:" It alsC) pl'qvid~ in/ormation on conjereTTCfJS and b()1lT$(!Sfor the ptofe.ssioM/ orarnateur historian,
.T'lu:followinz artide appeared in tile Surrrme.r2004 issue. Here is the gist oj il....- .. ------- - -
Diversity and minority history publications were once
rarely done. but during the past decade government
agencies, private organizations, and individuals have
roentified, preserved, and interpreted hundreds of
historic places and materials of aU sorts on this topic,
Given the robust activity this past ten years, why does
~ attention of minority audlences and professionals still
lag behind? And what can be done to change this
picture?

Ms?Lee writes. "In 1990, the National Park Service issued
the groundbreaking report, Keepers of the Treasures:
Pr:otecting ffistoric; Properties and Culture! iraditions on
Endian Lands. This report was instructive in How
American Indian tribes view historic preservation:

To American Indian people historic preservation
is no less than the perpetuation of liVing cultural
tr~diticl1S; bellefs, lifeways. languages, oral
traditlQnS1 arts, crafts, and ceremonies. as we\l as
the places and pro~es esscciated wlth them. "

Continuing, Ms. Lee wntes, "This broad definition of
preservation formed the foundation of the' regular)
annual program of Historic Preservation Fund Grants to
Indian Tribes, Alaska Natives, and Native Hawaiian
Organizations. Included in the <:ategoJies of funding are

. the preservation of histone buildings an.d Sites, the
preparation of oral histories.. and the recording of a Wide
range of intangible cultural activity. A typical oral
history project may include the videotaping of tribat
elders Who identify places of historic or cultural
signjficance~ events, and traditions, Other eli~lble
projects include constructing boats according to
tradttional boat- building methods."

"In the cOl'Ictusion of the Keepers of the Treasures
report, the author recommends that the federal
government develop a new way of looking at historic
preservation:

TObe responsive to the needs of Indian tribes? the
federal government needs to shift from a. focus on
specific, clearly definable histone properties to a
concern for the cultural environment as a whole.

induding both historic properties and (uitural
traditioos,and to adjust federal procedures,
standards, and guidelines accordingly, n

"The new persoecnve was important not only for
addressing the: needs of American Indian tribes, but
could form the tnext logical step in the evolution of
the na.tional histotic preservation program as a
whole'.'"'

Wow! There' we have it! New paradigms coming to the
fore. Thls movement toward more understand1'ng and
appreciation 01' All our roots has far-reaching
implication, both expanding and entirdjog cur total
cutturat heritage.

This broader interest in grant funding for history and
historic preservation is manifest in the dispersement of
Prop 40 money. The elean Air and Water Act of 2002.
known as Prop 4{), provided $120.8 Mlltion for historic
preservation in California.

AS 716 was enacted by Cattfomia's legislature to provtde
the mechanism for distn'bution. An Executive D'irector
and Soard of Directors were appointed and ate busily at
work to determine the criteria application and
allocation process for this grant money. Shrinkage has
reduced the (}rginal amount to $122 MtUion, but
"damage" control continues at a di:z.zying pace to make
sure the full $122 MlUioo is on tap for caurorma projects.
There have been a series of pubtic hearings throug~
the State of California to speed the dispersement of
funds to organizations which have capital building
projects and which can best reflect this new and
changing paradigm for cultural heritage. DiversitY with a
capital "0" is the key.

The group developed under AS 716 is known as the
California Cultural and Historical Endowment (eCHE}. To
learn more about (CHE, the status of the grant process
or how to apply,. visit http~llwww,1fbr!)ry_ca.fJOv!cche.

.• original title was,. "Mulrievitural Dtmensions to the
Nation's Cultural Heritage."
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iPab/oApis. (JLwcnl) lnaian, was a ~ntemporary of1Jwm«s J. &dfcrtl in 1845, he rccdved Q 2,2JJ-aCTe land gr(Lf1j.frr;rm
1000i/Ofnif1Governor Pic Pico. This grant came to be known as "Little Temecula Randlt) ••, and the rancho played an important role
lin the hislCry of Temec»la. . _. _

Pablo Apis and Temecula
yom On tJl1ide by Leland E. Bibb i1I

T11l!i Journal of San.Diego Jr~tl»')i
researched by Agnes (Joertper

l,.Qoking out over the Temecula Valley over a century and a half ego, Pablo Ap-is, a Luiseao Indian, chose a site along the Ttntecu1a
Q-ee'k {at that time a year-long~} as the site for his adobe. IDs hOJUt; loc:atedjllSt three nrile$ southeMt of the· present day Old
TownTemecula. near the int~iQn of State Flighway 19 and Redhawk Road. was later dubbed the Apis Adobe and served as a
raachboese, 3. store, and the Temecula station of the Overland Mat1 Company.

FabIo Apis, a Luiseno Indian. was born abeur 1792 at Guajomc; near Mission San Luis Rcy. He was one of1he first Indians to be
baptized 31 th.e mission, where he learned to read 8Ildwrite and tater held a position ::is one of missions's al~ or magistrates.
Using his inaate Jead¢rShip ability and bis mission education, Pablo Apis attempted to keep the mission lands out of the c(lntrol of the
Califomios in the decade (ollowing ~ulatization oflhe missions. A5 a reward fOr his effoltS. in 1843. Father Jose Marla Zalvi4ca and
Administrator J'O"A Joaquin Ortega of the San Luis Rey Mission provisionally granredPaDl0 Apis a halfl~~offand (approxixnately
2233 acres) in Temecula: Valley. Pablo Apis immediately applied for ·official eonfumation ef thls provisional grant, which ~ludod
ISOstocks of 'vines. and Governor Pio Pico granted confirmation in 1845. The lPdiaa village o.fTemecu1a was wiibin. the Apis grant
and was prOOably the Wo."tSt Indian village in south~m California during :this period. Although Pablo Apis was not the hereditary
leader of the TemecuJa people, he quickly established himself as the most prominent man in tne area. (During !be 1840s and until late
into the 1&80s. T cmecnla was the only settlement in San Diego County nonn of Paloma:( Mountain. Temecula fust became p2rt of
Riverside County in 1893.)

Running past the front dOOf of tM Apis Adobe V't'IJS an important trail, known by various names induding fu.e :Bmte:rfield S~e Road.
lh~ Southern f'..migr:mt Road, and the Gila Trail, 1'hlstraU\\'a$ the direct link: bel\\'ee:tl the Yuma eross~ of the Colorado River and
Los Angeles, In 1847, the Marmor Battalion used this trail while marching from Iowa to San Pleg;, marking the first time an.
American force came 'through Temecula. After the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo was ratified in 1348, ending the war between the
T..l.nitedStates and MexJco, Temecula became a popular place to camp alQDg -me Gila Trail as prospectors rushed to find gold in
1tonnem California. In their journals. these travelers repomd buy,ing good beefftmn Pablo Apis and seeing Ind~ raising, com and
beans and tending.pear and pe:lcb Qrcbards as well as vIneytftds. TIle creek bad. been <lammed and imgatiop d¢cJles carried water to
tn-efields • a skill tbathad been l~d from the Spanish missionaries.

Defail c/ the Apis Adobe. located aJong Temeculo Creek and sold in 1872 to Louis Wolf for 100 sheep and $1. 1)0in gold coin.
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PUBUC SECTOR PRlVAiE NON-PROFITS PRIVATE fOR-PROFJT
AOMtNISt'RATlVE BRANCH .-

NA110NAl
Advisoty Council Oft Nationaf, TI'U$l for I{l$toric Consulting Nf'lll$ in;
KlStoric ~on Pn!serva1ion Atehitedllre; Planning;
-106 Re.views • National Preservation Ettgineering; MOlt\lriaJ$;

National ~r4t. $e:Mee Conference Finance; R'eal Estate,
- National Register • Regional Offices Environmental RevieW;
M RohabTax CreOits (W~m OfficeInSf) Ardlitectural History; etc.
• 106 ReVlE!\IlS - N3t'l Majn St. Center LawFfI'tn$
- Ct.G Program Association for Preservation Property Owners

National Cen1ar for TechnolOgy Real ~ Developcrs
Pre$eMltico Tee.b- NatianaJAUiance of
noJogy & Training Preservation Commi$$iOt\$

HUO Preservation Action
- CDBG Program NCSffPO

Feder.tI 'Higbway American Planning
Administra1ioo ~on

Ail'lerican Institute of
Architec1s

Society of An:hitoetut'al
tflStt)riaO$

Universities (use)
STATE;

CA Offic:~ofHi$1orit CaUtomia Presol'Vatioo ,C«\sWtIng f"'mm in:
P~fV3tioO Foundation Arc:l\itectUre; Planning:

.•KistResoutces Com'n • QafdOmja Preservation Engineering: fJ!ateriafs;
• tit<loonilJ Register Conferent:e rtrnJnce. Re4i)Estate,
-Calif. RegttiOteT ~P:resefvation Desi:gn Awards EnvirQllmef'ltal Review:
- Rehab tax C~its • Wor1<shopslAs$iStance Archit~ctUraI Hh1Ory. etc.
"CA Heritage Fund SoCtefy fOT California Law Finns
• 106 & 4(1) Reviews Archaeology Real Estate Dev~loper$
• ClG Program • Annual Symposium Building~

CAMain~t • ReseardllPoliC;y lProperty Owne-rs
CA Hist.f{esOIJI'Ce$ C3rdIQmia trl$tOrica) Soeiety.
Information System Conf9rence of California
• 'Reg~JSurvey Us1s Historical $oe-ieties

~ Historical Suild- CACouncil fortbe
ing~Board Promo6on of History
• Strtc Historical StortD UniveNritie$, Colleges
BuikJing~ San ~ Stite University

Caltrans College of the Redwoods
• Regional' MPOs

lOCAL
(City/County) Loeal PFe$ervwol'l Local Preservation ConSQ1tingFirms in:

Commis:sioos/Boards Organizations Ardlitecture; Planning,
• ClG Program local Histori<::al Societies Enginooring. Materials;
• General Plan eemeot Local Main Street fiOom<:e; Real Estate:
• Ordinanc:o Organ¢,a60tlS Environmental Review:
• $urvey/bwentOty CIVic Gt'oups A(chited:uralHistory: etc.
" DeSigl1aooo ·l.awFmns
• Oesi,gn Review Rear Estate
·Mif.ls~ Building Contraetof'S
• Speciallnoonlives Property OWners

Planning~rtmtnt Community 'Development
~CECA Compliance Corporations
·~ronm~n~'R~ Financiallns1itu:tions
"6ntitlements.Vaoonoos

But1d1ng Off;clal
- $HBC V~:ization

Redeve.lopme-nt Agency
.. • COBa Progra~

WHO'S VVHOin Presentation - Prepared by the California PmseMltion Fo:.mdaticm:



WElCOM£ NEW MEMBERS !!
July /5 /0 Aug 15. 2004

H~Member:5.
Venin Grossman ft Family

JohnC. Ludy

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Have you moved? Changed your
emait or phone number? Don't forget
to report these changes to us. We ••
depend on the accuracy of our ~
mailing list to keep your newsletter .
coming.
!Send a postcard, fAX, or call:

Newsletter Editor, 32800 Hupa Drive •.
T.emecuta. CA 92592; phone (951)

302-01 SO, fAX (951) 302-0171. t~

www.~Deyhisto~.com
01'

www.t~~orieaIsociety.org

CHECK IT OUT !!

The NeWsletter
Al1ides must indud~ authots name and

cootact informatiofl. H.:Stoncat researea,
biographies. and local history articles, Vim be
given preference.

AU submissions are sub!ect to edffii1g.
Some articles may be held for pub~catlon in
Ihe next newsletter or in a joumai to be
published at a later· time.

.editor•....•........•.•.• CharoJet1e Fox

PsinVng. ••••..•.•.•....•• Potamus Press

C-- .CaJendar
J

SQardMeot:lng Sept3. Noon

Histork;H<)meEXpO $Cpt 10-12

ACtlv(: Commlttt'..es:

Research & PreservatiOn

wolfs iomb

Pt",'lu{'.s ;& Morkefs

Youth &.SChOC>lpn:~s

Boatd n1<,>ceUngsal1d rnemt:>er progroms.
are held in the. <:onference ROortl of thel
'rernecota Ul:muy. UJ11~.s...•• OIl) rw'iS t
stareo, I
OOto. tlme <lOOloctttion of c.ommmoo
mt"&tings or sPeda.tevcJltS nUCtlJ.atCS.
IZor in ormanon, C"..(}Ota<'TCOt1lmitt or
<.Wcmrh;;lfT.

When .PQ!')Slbte.mcmb(':r remiO:(j(,..ts are
sent .•13 t"fIk"'U1 or postcard prior to the
m¢~.flng )f event. lonct<1ttion. pC)bfit:
'rvi<.(':aTlMuncemmtS are. Usva1!Y

. laced in lOcal newspapers.

VOLUNTEER HELP IS
ALWAYS APPREClA ThO

•••
PLEASE REMEMBER US IN
YOUR WILL OR TRUST

Questions? You can now reach the
Society by phone!

Call (951) S01~9159

Mission Statement
The'lnisswn of the T~
Valley Historical Socnf:y is so

identify, preserve antI prtrnuJ.f.e the.
histork /ega&y o-ft-he TemauJa
Vallq and.to ed~ thepub/k
alJt:J1dits.~ sigm~e..

••

Quotes
Good inventions do net e«ne eG$'ily
to man - it took she thousand years
. to i'17Vent right and left shoes.

Somethimes the shade from the
family tree comes in himdy for
covering upon lJf!si$htly pa$t_

EnthusiQsm is like premium
gasoline; it l?elps to ta!fe the

knocks out of living.

Successis like r'idi~ a bicyde -
you h!Ne to. keep peddl71lS to set

anywhere. .

BITS & BUCKS FOR
LOCAL HISTORY
The Society announces a

fundrniser

~
"StiOPPINGEXTRAVAGANZA""

(ONE DAY EVENT)

lQ% --60% discountS

£.uhiOD shows

goun:nct box lunch & free
~

prizes

in-store' demonstrations

grand prize drawing of 5500

SATURDAY,ocr 16
10:()0 am to 4:00 pm

LAKE£lSlNORE OUI'LET
~~

~)
For tickets contact DUilT1e

Pf'l!lmshergef'@ (951) 6?9-6619
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TEMECULA VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
eo. BOX 157
TEMECULA, CA 92593

TEMECULA VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
A tax exempt cbaritable & educational organization

Membership
Membership/Donation Categories:

( ) Student $ 5.00 ( ) Historian $ 300.00

( ) Single $ 15.00 ( ) Corporate $ 500.00

( ) Family $ 25.00 ( ) Founder s 1,000.00

( ) Contributor $ 50.00 ( ) Benefactor $ 5,000.00

( ) Patron $ 100.00 ( ) Supreme $10,000.00

The Board of Directors formulate and vote onpolicies. The membership may vote for Directors at the annual meeting.

Membership is open to anyone regardless of race, color, religion, sex or national origin.

Dues and donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Donations may be designated or undesignated.

Checks payable to:

Temecula Valley Historical Society

Mail to:

P. O. Box 157

Temecula, CA 92593-0157


